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LM00904 - Living Frogs Eggs - Basic Instructions for Handling

Rana pipiens (Lithobates pipiens), Northern Leopard Frog

Developmental time is approximately 3 months from fertilization to metamorphosis for this type of amphibian.

These frog eggs were obtained artificially in our laboratory using in vitro fertilization. Gravid females were injected with 
pituitary hormone to make them ovulate at this time of year. Sperm from make frogs was used to fertilize the eggs. You 
may find that not all of the eggs can be raised to embryo stages. This occurs in nature as well.

About water: avoid municipal tap water because it may contain chlorine. Do not use distilled water because it is too pure. 
Use bottled spring water, artificial spring water, or tap water treated with chlorine remover/conditioner such as the prod-
uct AmQuel. If you choose to use a commercial tap water conditioner, make sure it also removes Chloramine, not just 
chlorine. Some treatments do; others do not.

Avoid placing your culturing containers in direct sunlight so the water does not overheat and kill the eggs and/or tad-
poles. Room temperature is optimal (68˚-72˚F, or 20˚-21˚C).

When your eggs arrive, place the contents of the shipping container, including the shipping liquid, in a container with at 
least one liter of good quality water. Allow temperatures to equilibrate.

You can place the frog egg cluster in an aquarium for general observation, or divide them up into smaller containers for 
more individualized scrutiny.

Prepare culture chambers or finger bowls for transfer of eggs unto smaller units if needed by filling them 3/4 full with 
good quality water. With scissors, cut eggs into smaller units of not more than 15 eggs and place in culture chambers.

Perform a partial water change at least once per week. Pour off 1/2 to 3/4 of the water and replace with good quality wa-
ter. Be careful not to discard hatched tadpoles when you do this.

Do not feed until tadpoles are hatched and free swimming. Then use good quality fish food. A pinch a day should be 
enough to keep them healthy and happy. Do not overfeed. That will foul the water and cause the tadpoles to die.

After tadpoles are about 4 to 5 weeks old, move them to larger quarters such as a 5 to 10 gallon aquarium, depending 
on how many animals you have. Remember to change the water once a week. Your animals will now have more room to 
grow.

Soon your tadpoles will develop legs and begin to breathe at the surface of the water. When all four legs are present, 
place a small strip of untreated wood in the container as a “raft” for your frogs to sit on. Note: at this stage, the animals 
are subject to drowning. They need somewhere in their habitat to rest. They are now ready to eat live insects such as fruit 
flies and small worms.

The frogs will spend part of their time in the water and part on “land”. Increase the amount of land area as your animals 
change to froglets. They will want to hunt and eat on the land portion of their habitat, but they still need access to clean 
water to keep their skin moist. Moist skin is required for their respiration.

These are just basic instructions for the classroom. Follow your teacher’s manual or experimental protocol for more de-
tails. A web search will also supply useful information on how to set up your vivarium.
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